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October 24, 2017

harmoniously. The agreement provides that SnoIsle will own the land that it purchases until
there is an exchange, and also that SnoIsle will own and operate the library.
Mayor Spencer noted that the boundaries of the LCFA extend beyond the City limits and are
coterminous with the Lake Stevens School District.
Attorney Weed confirmed that not just City residents would pay taxes, but also people living in
the LCFA jurisdiction would be taxed to service the debt.
Attorney Weed said that the exhibits are the current Memorandum of Understanding and the
Interlocal Agreement that were previously entered into for the February 2017 ballot measure.
SnoIsle will bear the cost of placing this measure on the ballot.
MOTION: Moved by Councilmember Holder, seconded by Councilmember Hilt to approve
Resolution 2017-17 requesting a Special Election relating to the issuance of not more than
$17,000,000 in General Obligation Bonds by the Lake Stevens Library Capital Facility Area
(LCFA) to finance the Acquisition, Construction, Furnishing and Equipping of a Library Capital
Facility and the imposition of an Excess Levy to retire said bonds. On vote the motion carried
(7-0-0-0).
Adopt Ordinance 1003 re: Interim Zoning Regulations for Retail Marijuana Sales: Director
Wright presented the staff report and said this ordinance is being brought forward following
receipt by the city of an application for a second retail facility. Both the Planning Commission
and City Council reviewed the request and issue. Council’s direction was to bring back an
interim ordinance to prohibit retail sales of marijuana in the Commercial District. The interim
ordinance would be in place until the Planning Commission makes a final recommendation and
Council takes a final action related to the allowed number of marijuana retail facilities in the city.
Director Wright responded to Councilmembers’ questions. This ordinance will be in place for six
months or until the Planning Commission returns a formal and final recommendation to Council,
at which time this ordinance could be repealed or allowed to sunset.
Councilmember Welch asked why the City is entering into an interim regulation, which is
essentially an emergency ordinance. He is concerned that there is not a public process here,
and he does not believe the need is immediate. Councilmember Welch said this is a case of a
government body telling a private business it cannot operate in the city. This is not the
Council’s job. Council’s job is to provide public safety. Cities cannot pick and choose who can
operate within the city limits. Councilmember Welch is concerned that approval of this
ordinance will set a precedent allowing the City to pick and choose which legal retail businesses
operate in the City. Marijuana retail sales was approved by voters and is a legal business.
Responding to Councilmember Hilt’s question, Director Wright said that in passing this
ordinance the practical change in the code prohibits retail marijuana sales as an allowed use in
the Commercial District, where it is currently allowed. Speaking to timing, Director Wright
commented it was something that Council indicated it wanted to take action on and resolve this
topic when there seemed is consistent direction from the Planning Commission and the Council.
The interim regulation would stay future acceptance of future businesses while the Planning
Commission works through its process, including taking public testimony.

